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THE BOYD TEAM GOLF SCORE SHEET 
Hoi:ne Cedarvi ll e vs. Opponent Malone Invitational Site Tannenhauf Golf Club, Alli ance , OH 
' Coach Dr. A 11 en Monroe Coac Dat~Pr i l 27, 1985 Time 
Conditions: 
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INVITATIONAL GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP 
Team Standing Individual - Top 10 
1st Walsh 308 1st Jeff Mallette - Walsh 72 
2nd CedarviJ.le 310 2nd Mark Reed - Cedarville 74 
3rd Malone 310 3rd Tom Welz - Malone 75 
4th Cleveland State 328 4th Bob Baldassari - Walsh 75 
5th Mount Union 332 5th Tom Parrine - Mount Union 76 
5th Wayne College 332 5th Jeff Roeger - Mount Union 76 
7th Ashland 333 5th Dave Kalin - ee.&v-1,h'/J~ 76 
8th Tiffin 334 8-th Tony Adcock - Malone 77 
9th Malone 11B" 339 Sth Kevin Harmon - Wayne College 77 
10th Bethany 347 10th Jody Barwick - /J'?,a./4/J e 78 
11th O.S.U. Marion 362 
12th K.S.U. - Salem 383 
Plaz Off Summar.;y: 
'I'eam 
Cedarville 13 Hole #4 par 3 
Ma.lone 14 
Individual Haile #4 Hole #4 
Tom Welz 4 4 3rd Place 
Bob Baldassari 4 5 
Special Awards - Donated by Mr. John Ofer of Ofer's Clubs & Repairs 
Closest-To-The-Pm= Todd Groves - Malone - 1 dozen Hogan 
golf balls 
Long Drive= Chris Dyer - Walsh - umbrella 
1st Place - Walsh 
Jeff Mallette 72 
Bob Baldassari 75 
Mike Kracker 80 
Phil Capri 81 
Chris Dyer 81 
Total 308 
2nd Place - Cedarville 
Mark Reed 74 
Dave Kalin 76 
Tom Ewing 79 
Bob Fires 81 
Tom Greve 83 
Total 310 
Jrd Place - Malone 
Tom Welz 75 
Tony Adcock 77 
Jody Barwick 78 






5th Place - Mount .Union 
Tom Parrine 76 
Jeff RoeGer 76 
Dan Burns 89 
Jeff Jaroscak 91 
Kevin Conner 101 
Total 332 
5th Place - Wayne College 
Kev5n Harmon 77 
Chris McCormack 82 
Jeff Pocza 87 
Don Smith 86 
Rob Grote 92 
Total 332 
7th Place - Ashland 
Glenn Miller 81 
Dave Pierce 83 
Pat Tracy 83 
Paul Gotsis 86 
Mike Fairbanks 87 
Total 333 
9th Place - Malone "B" 
Brian Stimmel 82 
John Abbuhl 83 
Todd Groves 84 
Larry Morris 90 
Jim Bradovich 91 
Total 339 
10th Place - Bethany 
Jeff Mav.ro 83 
Shawn Boynton 84 
Frank Yankovich 88 
Brad Kidder 92 
Jeff Wada 107 
Total 347 
11th Place - ~O •• S;;.;•;..;U;..:;._M_ar=-=i:;;:o=n 
Wayne Martian 81 
Mike Zachman 86 
Scott Pensinger 91 
Fd Reebel l04 
Jeff Weaver 110 
Total 362 
4th Place - Cleveland State 
Gary Rackow 79 
John Bu.sa 82 







Brian Morgan 83 
Mark Dormari 84 
Dave Suran 85 
Total 328 
K.S.U. y Salem 
Terry Endsley 
Glenn Duncan 
Mike Betz 
Donn Russell 
Mark Nichol 
Randy Green 
Chris Davis 
Brian Dunlap 
93 
90 
96 
104 
108 
Total 383 
W.D. ; 
Total 334 
